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Abstract
Infroduction and goal: Spiritualirv is one of the lre*, concepts that have enrerged in theIiterature olmanagenlent and business in the west irr recent 
'ears. and is er,elr refbrred to as ane*'ntodel' In addilion to organizational spiritualit,r,. another fbctor of Israinic *,or* ethic isalso affected b1'ortanizational commilnrerrt. hr ract. Islanric r,',ork ethic nrears the rightkno*ledge of the rvrongdoing in the *'orkplace. 'fhere{bre- empr.y,ees tend to r.r,ork in anoraanizalio.t u'hose lnissiott and goals are lbrthem Meaningfur ancl ilripoflant. rranscendentarand Transcettdetttal Goals are conrnrendable. when enrpr.l,ecs {'eer rhat ihe goars of thatorganizatioll in their'alue s,l'sletr are so inrpilrtart. the,r,are,iore conrmitted. Regardin_q thisissue. the present study, ailned to investigate the relationshi;:r betu,een organizationalspirittralitl'' Islatnic rvork ethic and organizational co,.,,ritrnent among starr rne,rbers ofKerntan University clf- i\4ed ical Sciences.
Methods: This is a descriptive-anal1'tic studl' that n,as done ilr a cross-sectionar study in2017' The statistical population of this research was the stafr of the Kenna, University ofMedical Sciences' 130 of thetn were selected by stratified randorn sanrpring and entered thestudy' 'lhe instrurnents for collecting data rvere three standard militant organizationalquestionnaires' the Isla,ric ethics of Rickman. and organizationar comnritment of Miri andAllen' Data were analyzed using SPSS soliware version I6 using shtisticar anaryicarmethods such as Iinear regression. J._ test and ANOVA.
Findings: There *'as a signif ica,r clil1brence betu,ee, the nrean score of the p.i,ts or tlreelrplovees' gender aliqnntenr (1, : 0.05). current u,ork exper.ience (p = 0.05). oyerall 
-iobrecord (P : 0'05)' and the average score ol lslarnic u,ork ethics. accordi,g to the creputies (p :0'02)rvas statisticall'r'significant'.'\lso. there u,as a sig,ificant difJerence be1*,een trre a'eragescore of organizational contntitlnent according to deputr, (p : 0.0,1), u,ork experience (p =0'02) and current 
'u'ork experience (P : 0.04)- betu,een the average sc.re of- crnolionarcottltllitnlent in rernrs of profbssional histor.r, (p = 0.04) antl *,ork experience in the currentunit (P:0'06)' betrveen llte meatr of the dinrensiolr ornornralive commitnrerrt b1, gender (p :0'02)' Deputies (P : 0'08) and rvork experience' (p : 0.006). and rherc, *,as a signilicantrelationship betn'een the nrean score of continuous 
.u,r,.,rir,,.,",,. ra :;;,;; ,lr,u, ,.oroexperielrce (P 0.07). that tlrere was a statisticalll, signilicant relationship betrvecrrditrensions of organizational spirituality rvith organizatio,ar col.nrit*clrt di,rersions. 




























organizational spirituality and Islamic work ethics shou,ed the highest and lorvest correlation
r.v ith organ i zatianal c orrm itment, re spectiv ely.
Discussion and Conclusion: Based on the results of this study, increasing organizational
spirituality and strengthening Islamic work ethic lead to increased organizational commitment
of employees. It is recommended that managers be aware of the values and objectives of the
organization, and, on the other hand, identify their individual values and characteristics. In
addition, by proper planning and consolidation of the beliefs and values of the staff, holding
training courses on familiarization with the principles of Islamic work ethic Etc, increases
organizational commitment and, as a result, organizational productivity.
Keywords: Organizational Spirituality, Islamic Ethics, Organizational Commitment, Staffing
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